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Box office bomb: Few want to watch Cooney-Spinks fight 
Assoclattd Press 

'The War at the Shore· is a bomb at the box office. 
Tickets for the dosed-circuit telecast of Monday 

night's heavyweight fight between GerT}' Cooner and 
Michael Spinks in Atlantic City, NJ., are selling o 
poorly that IOfT\t' exhibitors are bailing out 

in M1rhiRan free Exhibitor who had tu pay bi~ mon"y 
for their rigbts are not 10 lurk~ 

racial angle.' hp ,;ays. 'Rut I refuse to ~loop to racist 
tactics to sell tickets. I don't want to see any of my 
exhibitors get hurt, but.rm not going to sacrifice my 
ethics for anyonl'." 

what we do, ever):one is going to compare us with 
Leonard•Hagler. 'Irui.'s a hard act to followH 

"I fet'! sorl)' for thl•m, Fox ays. "Thl'y could lose 
their shirt, ft 

·1r1 a disaster," says Tommy Gallagher. who gave up 
his two siJes Ml New York after failing to sell a ~ingle 
ticket "Nobody's talking about this fight. Nobody 
c,ues_ .. 

APATHY ABOUT THE fight apparently extends to 
Cooney's home area the Nf'w York City iuburbt on 
Long Island. Al Nassau Coliseum, which ean wat 14,000 
for th£' closed•circuit show, fewl.'r than 1,200 tick('lS had 
ht>en sold h)' Wt>-dm>sday 

Lewis and his closed-circuit coordinat(}r, Lou Falcig• 
no, claim they aren't disl·ouraged by the lack or advance 
sale~ because closed.circuit fights traditionally gain 
momentum in the final 24 hours. 

OTHERS 11flNK ntE main problem is Cooney, who 
has fought only sewn rounds sine~ Larry Holn.1es 
stopped him in the 13th round or their World Boxmg 
Council title fight in 1982. Cooney's last fight was May 
31, 1986, when he knocked out Eddil' Gregg In the first 
round 

A scheduled telecast at 20,000-seat Joe Louis Arena 
m Detroit was canreled Wednesday because fewer than 
30 tickets had been sold 

'That's Cooney's backyard:· 1ays Gallaghl'r, v. ho 
trains and manages fighters. "If they ran't IM'IJ th, f1j!ht 
there: thf'y can't sell it anywh{'re." 

"Normally, you do 50 to 90 percent of your business 
the di)' of the fight," Falcigno says. "I think wht>n 
people realize lh1s fight is actually going to come off, 
we'll start selling a Jot of tickets." 

The fight will be shown at about 550 ,ites across the 
country, about half the number that showed the Sugar 
Ray Leonard-Marvelous Marvin Hagler middleweight 
title bout in April. Th£' Leonard-Hagler fight groaed 
more than 560 million in closed•circuit l't'venue. tops in 
boxing history 

BP<'au,;e of his mactivity in the ring, Cooney', desire 
to fight has been questioned 

.. Right now, his popularity Is at an all•time low," says 
Joe Hand Jr., who owns the closed-circuit rights for 
Cooney.Spinks in Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Dela• 
ware and southern New Jersey 

'There's no magic with this fight," said Bob Fox, who 
IS handling two other closed-circuit sites in the Detroit 
area. ''Gerry Cooney can't create the spark, and Michael 
Spinks never had the spark to begin with." 

Fox l'Xpt>Cts to break even on the fight because -

The promoter or the fight. Butch Lewis, cites two 
main reasons for the slow clOSt'd•cirruit sales: concern 
that Cooney might pull out at the last minute. and the 
decision not to promote the fight as a black,v,,hite 
confrontation 

Gallagher, who was Gregg'• trainer for the Coone}· 
fight. ag"-'l:'S 

due to I lack of bids he got the closed circuit rights "Some people are mad at me for not playing up the ''That's one of our problems," Lewis says. "No matter 
•·cooney's a Joke:· he says. "He's trying to fool the 

publir. but thf'y're not buying !t." 

Iowa gridder Smiley faces 
charge of willful injury 
Gazette Johnton County Bureau 

IOWA CITY - A University of 
low• football player accused or 
bH.ting ■ member of the U ot I 
women's \-'Olleyball team was re
le~ without bail Thursday follow• 
ing ■ bond reduction hearing. 

Keaton Smiley, 19, faces a charge 
ol willful Injury. Iowa City police 
■ccu■e him of beating Cheryl Zemal• 
tis, a sophomore from Downers 
Grove, Ill., about 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

Police said Smiley, a 10phomore 
dl'fensive back on last year's foot• 
In!! team. hit Zemaitis with his fist.I 
and threatened her with • knife. The 
threats Included sexual ones, police 
said in document, flied In Johnson 
County District Court 

Docton Aid Zemaitis, a part•tlme 
starter on tut year's volleyball 
team, suffered a ruptured eardrum 
and possible fractured left cheek, 
fo111·1 City patrol officer Charlet 
Singleman Aid in the court docu• 
menlll. Zem1ltl1 1!10 suffered swe!l
in&: •.nd bruises around her left eye, 
n01e and left upper ann, Slngleman 
11id 

Smiley, from the Dalin, Texas, 
area, originally wu held in the 
Johnson County Jail In lieu or 
S10.000 bail. But Thursday, District 

Court AsAOCiate Judge John Sladek 
dropped the bail and ordered Smi• 
ley released under the custody or 
the Sheth Judicial District Depart
ment of Corn!(:tions. 

Under the tenns of his rell'ase, 
Smiley may not leave Johnson. 
County. He also may not have 
contact penonally or by telephone 
with Zemaitis, Sladek said. 

Accordin1 to police records, a 
"hysterical, yelling female" called 
the emergency 911 number at T:30 
un. Tuesday and reported a police 
emergency. Then the phone was 
either hung up or went dtad, 
records A.id 

Pollce traced the call to an 
apartment at 530 S. Clinton St., and 
went there. Smiley, who police said 
lives at the apartment, wa, arrested 
a short time later. 

Shortly after the emergency call, 
police received an anonymous call 
from I person who reported hearing 
a man and woman fighting for a long 
lime at Smlley's address, records .... 

U of I Athletic Department offi• 
ci1l1 have declined comment on the 
Incident. A preliminary court hear• 
Ing on the charge 11 scheduled for 
June 19 

No ruling expected until 
August in Harmon case 

WASHlr-.GTON, D.C. Fonner 
Iowa Sen. John Culver will ru!e 
10metime In August whether fonner 
Iowa runnin1 back Ronnie Hannon 
can keep the S54,000 he received 
from agent• Norby Walters and 
Uoyd Bloom while an underar1du 
ate with thf' Htwkeyu. 

Cuivl'r, an arbitrator for the 
National Football League Playen 
A11oc-l1tion, heard arauments In the 

K0HAWKS 
From page 1B 
mformality," Brown - ,,d 'You can 
bruig yuurcamp th41n and umbrel 
IH." Thtan. racl'tiously. he added 
l'vt- already offel't"d thP govt'mor • 
al 1n my bolt 

,.I FfEL VERY ,000 about UM 
n-tum to r.ampu11,• ThurnHS said 
• WI' will h.tvl' a trut home field 
1pm 

'A 1trt.11n portion 1,f 011r student 
body did not go to our gamet at 
Kinpton and In Manon becau1e of 
tt1Hportal10n. We never had an 
r,ppurtunlty to pn<'Ote on our home 
field W,: had to dreu here, thr:n 
bll1toK1nptOAorMari011 Weofttn 
p,c hunJ up 1n traffic And lflr:r tM 
jlalllff, • had to bu~ back to our 
drenin,: and train1n1 rooms 

~r?'t aJ50 a rro:,;talgta elemellt 
I think team mQnle will aet a b11 
botil;I I fttl It w!U be a bl,: plut. 

And. ThurnfU 11ld with frtt 
adiainkln. "It will be one Qf tM bt-11 
df,al1 In I.lie counlry 

C'.ofo, 9 0 befort losin1 the Mw:I 
wr:11 Confu~J'IO rhamp1on1b1p 
plqoff 11'1 a 14 10 thriller at La...,,. 
nn lut ran. c>pe1JI 115 1917 slat• at 
bo1r11P ap11111 S1mpma Sepe 11 

Ill lhrM OthPr homl- PllK'S &r. 

with Ripon Sept 25. an Oct. 17 
bolllrconll111 date with llllnob Col 
a.p and Oct 31 aplnll Knox 

And lhovld the Kohawli:1 ttpnt 
11 Midwnt Cont~ Sou'th l>M 
liorl champlom, tlWy I ho9l IM 
lniut playoff pm, N,w 14 

HtoM ntE bflirmifll of C. 
taot n 111 1191 until 19n. lht 
Koh,wb bome field WU locattd 
Hit tc>-wflt ltetllad tbe collel!' 
11ui.d111p that fron!ed oa nm 
A"""' 

la 1930 eo. lnlroducNI n1g!d: 
roocbllJ ro F.aslll'ffl Iowa with the 
mst■Jtaitkwi of 41 ftoodl dJti on • 
&mn IZ loot poles After • pla 
dedicatory procram featvnn1 tbe 

IIU illry band t.bl' KOMWU 
dekaied PlrwJas, J4 G ti. llnt 
pm,,umlrrtht-u,ht.s 

CoxbPd by £by and qmtlff 
11«"\ed by OM olCOP'a~ 

fapute on Wedne!lday. Both 1lde1 
have until July~to flle poat. 
hearin& bnefs, d ulver hu 30 
d1y1 from that d te to ls,ue a 
ruling 

A ruling had betn expected 
within 30 d1ys after the hearing, but 
Mike Stevtn1. an anociate or Cul• 
ver'1 In the Wuhlngton law firm 
Arent Fox, tald I decl9ion 11 now 
upectld in Augtnt 

Aml'riC&n9, Ed Hml'I, the Kohawk 
that 1ea!IOn wun tht'Jr third 11tnu h! 
Midwest Confe~nce champion 1p 
and finished 6·0.Z 

But nicht football w11 nn! a 
popul1r innovalion 

A CON! writma: in the stut'ent 
nfw~papu. Coamos, lamented, 
~ can't find 1nythmg in Emily 

P01t'1 bouk on 'What lO Wear at • 
Ni~t Football Game' It is 
ratMr d11roncen1111 to di.rover 
hc,w pale everyonE' Rpptars under 
thf lights. 1lw teams sppear po,1• 
t1wly UL 

'TulN h,chtl er,: Fini to f<Hn 1111 
least the fe1nm1oe rnemt:..n of the 
ctwrleadin,: 11ql&ld WChon to use 
mor? powder, n1111• and hpatid; 

1llf' Octobtr 30 COlmOI "'ported 
that 1hr Ctrleton pnw had bfen 
ch.ut&t'd todayt1D'll' at tM requtltof 
lturlrnb &l1d alumni, tnd ■ddfd tut 
·townsPf(lple have compla1ntd 

about Uw cold ,n thr: f'W'runp. .. 
Conslfu(IIOD of GrffDt' Hal 

fornd a dutl ln 19J8 14 I .non1t 
u t-te>10Utheut riekl just north or 
UN- nndnal lltf' 
n. foUt:iW1ftfl year, tht' field wa 

rtloe&ted t"UI to-wnt Ill front of 
Moray Elly Fieldltou,e and uma, 
Pt» t if1d tn honor t>f Arth1.lr Poe a 
Prinreton Unlwnity football Al 
A.IM-ncan who btcame pntnl mlD

aCH al Quaker O.lt ID c.dat 
Rapid!. Pol was an aYld COf' sporta 
fan alld WTVtd HI o» tn.i•f'f' from 
JU> mull hJs ..,tll m 1911 

PrintttOrl tta an an purpca pl.ly 
inc fif'ld IWMd f<>r POP 

In 1952. C.tlt' mowd lts home 
football pines ID C-fdar ltap6d 
- IS OOChnt Kinplon Sud um 
ltshared WttllC~ 
lbpld,1 Im prep tams m,tfl 1911 
wtaenllbepnllsftff-J'H!'tftlllttal 
~noas'T'bomuhr\ Fldd 

We l'dfflOWllbrilo 
tht campus wfleD ..e, wmt lo 
Muioa." Thumnt uid 
WH wry IOOd to 111. 

-W• ftfJ mud.I appf!'date wtiat 
tht comm1u11tits of Ctid&r R.lpld1 
and Marion did la pennittin, n to 
v,e U1eir fadlltin.. Bivwn Mid 

No TV expected for Iowa-Arizona game 
IOWA aTY (AP) f".ana for I and promotioe JtfJ Ellioct. 
mwnlty al towa DCMH:IDllltttnct llllott. w11o had btffl DflllibltiJI« 

ft!JaJ IIIIR oa --■ I teltTI- with ABC for an Ion ma twp 1111d 
nnt leUOII ..... appamitlJ It ii almost defiiifte that the Dtc Jl 

f!lthtou&b, tofYITen JowaAriloalpmel:n:lowaCitJ 
~ diffClor ~ not be OIi Det1rtft nmon.. 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ BASEBALL - Sachlo IOnugasa, Japan's "Iron Man,"tled a 
record set by Lou Gehrig of New York Yankees nearly 50 yean ago 
by playing in his 2, 130th consecutive professional game Thursday 
night. The 40•year,old third baseman would become the most 
durable player In baseball history by playing Saturday . Gary 
Swanson, baseball coach at Northern Iowa, ls considering an offer to 
become head coach and assistant athletic director at St. Andrew's 
College in Laurenburg, N C. The movl' would result In a raise of 
about Sl6 ear for Swanson, who has coached the Panthen on 
a part•time contrac r the past three years 

■ FOOTBALL - Outspoken linebacker Brian BOl111ortb will 
be the principal prize today when the NFL holds lts lottery•style 
supplemental draft. He enten today's draft having written letten to 
all 28 teams declaring that he will play only for five - the New 
York Jets or Giants, the Los Angeles Rams or Raiders and the 
Phllade!phia Eagles . _ . Athlon's magazine picks Iowa State to 
finish last in the Big 8 Conference this fall, and tabs Oklahoma to 
wln the league title. The magu:lne tabs ISU'1Cbrls Moore as the 
pre.season choice for all•Big 8 honon at middle linebacker 
Federal authorities are investigating a possible link between a 
recruiter for 1port1 agents and the cocaine-induced death or 
Cleveland Browns defensive back Don Rogen, Newsday reported 
Thursday. Rogers, 23, dlfd ofa cocaine overdose last June 27 

I GOLF Sandy Lyle of Scotland reeled off five consecutive 
birdies and shot a 6-under•pt,r 65 that pve him a one.shat lead 
Thursday in the first round of the S600,000 Wt1tchester Clanic in 
Harrison, N.Y. Lyle, a former British Open winner and the current 
holder or the Tournament Playen Championship, held the lead over 
Lorm Roberti and Spain'• Seve Ba11Htfflll. , Deb RJchant, who 
has never finished In the Top IS In her two years on lhe LPGA tour, 
shot a 6•under•par 66 to take a one-1troke ll'fld after one round of 
the $350,000 Mayflower Clusic In lndlanapo!l1 . , Chi Chi 
Rodriguel, seeking hi• fifth 1tralght Senion title, 1hot ■ record 7. 
under.par 65 to lead the 5400,000 Mazda Senior Tournament 
Playen Championship In Ponte Vedra, Fla., by one 1troke 

■ TENNIS -Tenni1 official• announced Thul'lday that no 
addltk>nal penalliea would be levied against .John McEnroe for 
leaving the court lut month dur1n1 a World Tum Cup match In 
West Germany. After lnvestlgatln1 the Incident, the Men'• 
International Professional Tennis Council determined that a back 
Injury prevented McEnroe from finllhln1 his match aplnlt Mlloslav 
Medr of Czechotlovaldt . . Ivan Lmdl, ranked No. I In the world, 
bepn his tuneup for the Wimbledon tennl1 cbampion1hJps with a 7. 
6, 7.5 victory over hl1 COl<'h, Tony Roe.be, In the quarterflnal1 of the 
S160,000 Scottish 1ru1 court champlonahlps In Edinburgh, 
Scotland Elise Bwit• or the United States upaet tlxth·■eeded 
Sylvia Ha.IUD ofWHl Genna.ny 6-7 (3-7), 6-2, 6·3 in the Edgbaston 
Cup women'1 eras• court tennis championships . • Sweden'• 
Steran Edbera: 1urvivtd two rt.in Interruptions and the fonnldllble 
chaJl•nge or Wally Muw- to join two.time Wimbledon champion 
Boris Becker in the quarterfinal• of the 5300,000 Stell, Artols grus 
court championships at Queens Club. Edber& rallied to bfat Masur 
6-7(2-7),7,6(7.J).6-4 

AHoclat.d Pren 

Clinton's Pena 
cools Reds, 6-2 

By Al Hall 
Gaz"'111PQrtSwnt• 

When Clinton pitcher Jim Pt-na 
ttripped, he wasn't teasing in Cedar 
Rapids Memorial Stadium Thursday 
night 

The 23•year•old left-handl'r from 
Manhattan Beach, Calif, started the 
Midwest League game against the 
Cedar Rapids Reds with a long• 
sleeved shirt under his uniform top 
On a humid Iowa night, it didn't 
take long for the perspilllltion to 
weigh him down 

And 10, he took off the under 
shirt, got stronger as the night went 
on and coolfd off the red-hot Reds, 
6-2. 

''The firft couple of Innings I had 
sleeves on and they were just 
aoaked,'' Pena (&-5) said. ''They 
weighed about 10 pounds. After I 
took that shirt off, I felt I lot beuer 
out there." 

rnE CLINTON WIN mapped e 
flve•game Cedar Rapids win streak 
The Central Divislon•leadlng Reds 
,till have won 14 of their l11t 16 and 
bold a four-game edge on Clinton 

'That guy pitched I good game,' 
Cedar Rapids Managtr Paul Kirteh 
uld. "He threw real well. He had 
good location with his pitchtl and 
kept the hitttrs off balance." 

Clinton had all the offenN it 
needed in I four.run third Inning oft 
losing pltcht'r Scott Scudder (5-5} 

Thl' two.out rally opened when 
John Toal walked and Tod Ronton 
doubled him home to erue a 1.0 
Ced1r Rapid• lead. Dave Patterson 
thrn wtlked and Mark 1Aonard'1 
,inh home run of the seaaon capped 
lhe rally 

That wa1 plenty of room for Pena, 
who camf on strong a.flu • thaky 
1tart He finished with a seven 
hitter, w1lkin11: three and 1trikin1 
out el&ht 

"It felt r?■l 1ood ucept for the 

first Inning," Pena A.id. "I've been 
doing that lately I lacked 
concentration I knew we had to 
beat them." 

He alto helped himself by picking 
two runnen off first base 

"In the las! three pme1, I've 
picked sb: off," Pena said. "Early in 
the year, they were calling balks on 
me. We'vl' had the&e umpires quite 
a bit and they've seen me. They 
warn me If I start to fudge a little." 

"He'1 got about the best move In 
the leque," Kirsch said 

Brian Roblnton led off the Cedar 
Rapids first with a triple to the right 
field comer. He scored on Keith 
Lockhart's groundoot to the right 
side 

RoblnlOll provided the only other 
tcoring for the Reds when he 
homered with one out In the fifth 
Inning, hl1 ninth of the season 

"I had a bis lead and I relaxed," 
Pena said with a smile, ''I aot bad 
locttlon and he turned on it. It wa11 
battin& practice fast ball." 

Clinton added an unearned run In 
the firth on Ronton't double and an 
error by Lockhart at third bue 

And Lloyd Jackson, playln1 hl1 
fint pme this 1t1mmer with Clln 
ton, homered off Redt' reliever Joe 
Bruno with two out in the eighth 
Jac.bon had a strong debut with the 
Giant1, rapping three hlt1 in four 
tnps., but he alto made an error In 
center ntld 

REDS NOTES: C.R. catdw-r Don 
Wakamallu 111nned down three or 
the tour Clinton runner1 who tried 
to 1teal IK'Ond. "He's really doing a 
aood }ob Hhind thfi plate right 
now,'' Klnch said. "He't pttlng rld 
of the ball quick 1nd hl1 throws look 
1tron1.". Du1ty Ro1en (3-1} will 
take the moond whf>n lhe Redt open 
a two-pme home 1t&nd with Beloit 
tool&ht at 7 

Local boxer 
Brown advances NEWS NOTES/ AREA SPORTS 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, 
Vincent Brown WH the only'Cedar 
Rapids Bolling Club fllt'mber to 
advance through Thursday after 
noon·• rouod of the U S. Amateur 
Bos.in& Federation 1987 West•rn 
Olympic Festival Trials. _ 

Brown won hi• 147,pound match 
flvtr Thomaa Howard, al Lackland 
Air Fora ea.. Tex.at, S.O 

In ottwr m.tchH. Cedar Rap~h' 
Todd McMumn dropJl"'(l a If$. 
pound d~l.tlOn to WilllAm Guthrie 
ol St Louil, f>.0 

The Ollly othr:r k>wan ln the
Rlllon. TOCI}' Lua of On M.o!oet. 

5•0 to YsalU Ull!.udlo of 
Blythe, Calif 

U.S. women win 
world bowling title 

HEUNKI. F1· :,ct (AP) -Tht 
'n,.lN St1i•• ' Wut rolled 

a ncard flnu p- al 1.063 to 
capturt their third llrll&ht said 
medal 1ft I.be 11th World Bowline 
Cmmpiamhlp, 

Parcells at VIP 
■ IOWA CITY Bill Parcell•. 
who coachN! the New York G1ant1 
to the NfL ~uper Bowl champion• 
ship lut winier. will bt a gutst al 
the Amma VIP ,air tournament 
June 29 It Finkbine Course. 

Partella is 1ppHrin& in Iowa City 
in conj1111<:tion with thf National 19· 
Under AAU Junior Olympia Bu
lllball Tournament. which wlll run 
June 2Huly 4 at Carver•H1wkeye 
Arena Parcel11 Will mab the tt1p, 
Aman■ of'fidal• a.id, alone With 
bukttball coach and friend Bob 
Knlaht. htad coadl or tht NCAA 
clllmplon Indiana Hooalers 
Aman■ official• uid Parcel11 wil' 

not c:omptte in th(, VIP. but will be 
a pNl on the courw duf1nl the 
pnum.ateur tournament 

WANTED: JUNK AUTOS 
,.,.,.,Crwlto, 

M. FEDER & SONS 
IG0411111.NE JU.1217 

Ql l "',IJ()' 
\\hf'tt· Ar~ Mt Y..t.,hinq1on. lwdr 'Vlounlain. 

'11 ltood. & Mt R•inwr I oc dlf"d 
TIii-, \\.I l kl ~O 

A:'\SWER 
at KAR C"IT\- RIC, \.\ltf f IS 
bU C "nter Pou11 Ro.ad :'Ill 

l:f'dar Rap,d, Iowa 

Cornell Shootout 
■ MOUNT VERNON Comell 
College will h01l the Shootout '87 
for high achoo! boys' basketball 
tn.rnt S.turday and Sunday at the 
Sports Ctnter on campus. 

Tnms ■re oomin& from Ctscade, 
Earlham, Grinnell, East Central, 
Louisa·Mt11C1tlne, Montnuma. New 
London. Mmon. Centra.l City, Wttt 
trn Dubuq~, Mount Vernon, Pell.I, 
Ed1ewood-Cole1bur1, Waullu, 
North Polll and Cedar Rapid, Ken 
n,dy 

91 commit to Hardee's 
I OAVENPORT(AP) 1'WI' t1rnt. 
champ6on Scott Hoch h ,,! a • ,r 
ti prolel1klclal .,U f wl.i.t 
commltud to play in the Hardee'• 

Golf Claufc July IS.19 
Former tournament champions 

alt!'ldy committed are Dan rors. 
man, 0.A. Wtibrin&, O.ve Barr and 
Victor Replldo. Tournament chair• 
man Jun Epperly 11.id hf upect.s 
1986 ch■ mpiori Muk Wil'be to 
rtturn 
n. tournament will Ngin with 

the pro-am July 15. n. 72-hoI• 
tompPtltl:OD l'Wll from July l&.19 
W1th Flfen vy1n1 for a pune of 
$500,000 

Othr:r ceh•bntln who will play In 
tbt pro.am lnclud"' n,~ cv dnwr 
Cal• Yarborou&h, form« New York 
Ytnkeet pttd~r Sparky Ly\11', form
"' ~ro1t Pittou and Milwaukee 
&KIi• center Bol> Lanltr. Uruverlity 
ol Iowa Ath1"hc: D1re<10r Bump 
Elllott and U111Vl'™ty of Iowa 
Bllkfttt.11 Qtac.b Tom 0.vil. 

Bob Vavra's SQUAW CREEK 
l>ROSHOP 

Highway 13 • last of -Ion • Jn .11433 

FATHER'S DAY Gin IDEAS! 
Golf Shirts 

JUetb 
~ 1,0 I)· 
'wif4on 

PGAT0UR 
'805-XXl 

2iiR.e.i4t 
Golf Cart 

• Ltghtwel\jh1 
• 4 super w<le I es 

lleg $7500 

519.95 549.95 
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